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covered ritli wild rosei . an j ite: to eacn cas--c. oc ooitce toe ktisw to et.1 to rtep out of bis bed to ; knew5l!C A2tb SEPTfcvmfelt
wliai ie matter was, wmcn u
U.? had done. he 'would have
been invcovcrabfy loit; but in
tlie instaut of his movincr, a
flash of lihtnit; came and show- - j amouut to he fent h6 the icle---f

...n.:--!- ... .,ro.;..'.r alirr. rinr. whirli tas etTectcd, not- -

!rbacts tki impieo to JeTi ver i

. up u. r j

; received by tl in-l- h last,
; CondlCta frpii "Tuis, ana
: irisi-te- d on the t--

rf oi uw

vithstnndiiif; tne remousiraiirai
.1 1... L m. n.aaa ttPTiKTl.innt'.C hiv niinivan,

and French Consuls to the ?

contrary, hy threats ofcamring '

that measure", into effect by
means of an crmed force. .

U.S. Tel. !

FEOM VAI-AFARAIS-
O.

Pctih'iore.Stj't. !..
We learn by the brig Chil

ian, --arrived lastinight in seven- - purity.-Fi- rt kve is hkejidea, that fcherifl and Constables
ty-fi- ve davs from Valparaiso, Vouth, foil of generous impulses sales of .ropt riy levied on to sa-t- hat

the Peruvian? . had entire , d exalted feeling. ! ! tR,fv seditious, shocd lc dr
of the of it ! t,se IO paper pr,P(c4possession town Guay-- In successive visitations ST DC?

. the and m cases ubere'm county,CZnaqui! on, the lt off 31a. becomes corrupted, as m ad--1 ;witi,'- -. there is no county,pperNitoclre having arrived wuh i
, vancing . years de grow more tKese olBcerV Jbould be compelled

about 8,000 troops from Fayta, the creatures of circumstance. miiuihpm in' the nearest
from whence Gen. Lamar was
daily expected with the remain- -

der.ofthe Peruvian army that
ranitnlnied at ! the battle of
Tarauev. on or about the 1st
of March. i, "

TIa TiMOnn. Sent. ! 14 - !

.hc Anniversary of the BaitU--

f Bamore jras reicoratctiun
oaiuraav uy a iromary
in which ctxr citixeir soldie rU
iviTP ioined bv the JntMOr A

J .1.of Phibidemhifi. nder
1 I

the Norfolk Independent A ol
!

oiitcers, commanded bv Capt
CTapTow; the Norfolk Jiiniof

'Vohuiteers, "Oaptnm tubLon
the'. Portsmouth Volunteer Ri
ffcmen. Cant. Young; and th
Portsmouth Liht Itrfantrtf
Hnr. fTnrf. Watts. Thd
Philadelphia corps arrived late
On Friday nisht; they were reJ
ceivedbn the Steamboat whnrfJ

Captain Hickman's coroprH
Dy of infantry, and escorteu lo
their onarteY at the Fountain
Inn. The Norfolk companlcsJ
tn the number of aoout two!

hundred men, arrived at noon
on Saturday, in the Steamboat
Columbus- - I heir appearance
In Sine along the.enltre ettem
of the upper dek of the Heat
was very handsome, and as they

.boired the wharf they were
reetd with repeated cheers

from the assembled crowd. On
landing thev were received in

-- .handsome style by a dctachmen
r?ff"iir companies of the Light
If r'crad under the command o
IMajor Men tart, in the mean
Chne the line of the Brigade
Lad been formed by Genera
Steuart in Eutaw street, with
itv right resting on Bal'.imore
Ftreet, waiting the arrival of
the' visiting companies.; The
Jtmior Artillerists first reached
Cie rround,.and having been re-

ceived with appropriate milita-
ry honorsook their station at
the right of the line. The es-

cort of Major Mod tart, w'th the
WorfolTc and Portsmouth Vol-- ;
Onferr, soon alfer appcaren,
wfrrr he latter were ftlo re-CT'v- ."?

A'ih due military hon-rr- s,

an ? occupied tho'r post in
libf a the left of the Philadel- -

.p.'r a. roipnny. If w no mOfC
tbar dir fr ihr visitmo" corp

. a snv, fha? a thpv pa;ed a-h- irtr

lVn thfw exhibited an

Maikets at Valparaiso, 27tFiUvaVs nearer allied to melan

w Ul " 11
Spari-rJU"- e yl,,PmaiV

""mo, in uus coumy flow
Sheldon, m the county of u

upon He
.

Jay ti!t.ll pcoi le
1 1

-- .t, (. Mtwf fnnk Hilil'dOWlX.. i

From 'Mexico i

Th' schooner splendid,
C;iP. Cdar'.e. arrived at New '

Vorit ou. Monday, in 27 day
froi "ea Cruz. Capt. C. fa-vor-ed

the Kdilors of the Tiler-- 1

cantilc Advertiser with a file of
pspers of that place to the ICth
tilt. He informs thatJthe Span-
iards had pnsscssirnjTf Tampi-c- ,

which they look with a force
of 1 500 iueiH iCsbHPt ' much
bloodshed, though the garrison
consisted f a much
number of men. . The aier
state Uiat the Mefican troops,
under command of St. Anna, to
the number of 12000, uere at.
Tuipan, on the I lih ofAugust, !

"on the march for Tainpico, to ,

attack the invadors. Tusnan.
lis altnnf 4f) i.r ftC rnilp. " fwim
Tainpico. Capt. Clark also !

inforrfts, that Com. Porter was
!

tinder arrest at the City Qf
Mexico.

We harn, from the papers,,!
thnt ,rr,:,t ,.v1tom.,t nrWn!lpr4C

X, xvboth at V era.Cruz, and at 3Iex- -
ico on the Iapdingof the
ish. troops. Judffinff Oom the!
pnfl.Jh,,. t,n
papers, the Spaniards have met!
witb no favorable reception at j

their landing, as has been !rc--
ported at Havana. The land-- .j

ing w as effected at Cabo Roja. :

Sama Anna issued his procla--
!

mation at Vera Crui on the 3d
;

Agust, which he closes as foi-'

lows: Independence or death,
on your standards I ndepend- -
ence or death in the field In- -
,h,.wt.. ,h, .1... t

to of your General."
T.rn tr. ih i r,tu thnfr

been heard decisively on the
kuhject. lhe greatest con
tempt is manifested for the
maihiess of tbe number of the

Spaniards. ,

3enate,-S-o give Mr. Poinsett his
lassporu to return to this coun-r- y,

was lost.
A motion to clothe the Exe-

cutive with extraordinary pow-
ers for five months,, was lost in
the Senate ayes 21 , noes 30.
j The papers say, a slight ac-
tion had taken place between
some of the troops and fifty cit-
izens. The former had the ad- -

antage.
Five Spaniards hnd a corpo

ral had gone over to the Mexi
cans. 1 hey reported that 5UU
of the Spaniards had died since
the sailing of the erpeditfon.

Oirl Dontinion.

Information has been receiv- - i

d at the Department of State.
from the consul of the United
States m Taffip?m, under date
oi the I Oth of Amrtisf. thm rn w

ti e 24th of July, a Spanish ex- -
irom tne Havana had

, ... . . ;

lose odours wnicn !Ose nmcn.
oi uieir irnnoeM on Detnge - ,

m.MvM " " "j nU-r5-r
are til lo-- e a secc onQrnmei rom
irar lurraer - rAptuniu:

tiuiv cr

mTn'l fllir IHHIIini I lllTf 1 rUlulll-- -- 1

pilded by brighter hopes and
hollowed by a sanctity that casU
almost a jeligious holiness over
tncra. repetitions oi ioe
cmw more and more sensual;
it is in youth's first aoection ,

onlv that a love like that of an- -
gels, is exchansreil ethereal, '

'unstained, lucid with heavenly5

jutcrest, & tbe world's custom. !

Youth is infinitely nearer the
. ontimiem contemplated bv mor--
ni;,c'. J UWc !

: ,nahd. "f.ove." ton. it has !

? beeu observed wisely, 'f is al--

choly than to jolity or mirth.
The instances recorded of.the
purest and roost exalted pas-
sions, are among sedate temper
aments, lhe souls that teed :

nptm themselves, that keep
back from the multitude, that

--cannot DUt UD ith common
I w '

place, but aspire to idealities
aud cxealtens ot their own
thcse have generally the eai
Jit, the rcot durable, and the
deepest impressions from love- -

Chloride ef Li; c. It will be
een t lint tLis purifying agent is

aboat to 'jn'iergo a thorough test
of its erticacy in the Navy of the
united States. In numerous ca
ses in he re it has been tried by in-

dividuals, the results have been
quite satisfactory, and we arc in
clined to think they will prove

so in the experiments now
about to be made by order of the
Navy Department.

Suit. JllA--
CIRCULAR.

To.the OHcers comma riding the dif--
Ifertnt Squadrous of United Stctcs
Sntpsgfjl ar. . 4

There being reason to behove
that a proier employment of the
mavu a:
ride of lime, would add very, much
to the comfort, and perhaps to
the preservation of the health of
the crews of the United States
shUs it is desirable that a

f3 of experiments beYorth
with instituted to test the efficacy
and useiulue&s of this tnterestiucr
uriicic.

With this view you are requi-
red to catise a sufficient supply of
the chloride of lime to bo provi-
ded, and direct tho same to be
distributed amongst the surgeons
ol lhe d,ereH ships under your
command and to order the sarne
iu uc u i 'I'M mi dLLur u mi: iu iuv 11- 1-

structions herein afier given a6
'Vlxf siipcrrnn chnl4 , in... fhr

ve55ei JUU icugui ui uni me
'bul air so corrected retains its
rcs,.mc&-- ? dj purity;. .

and
.

also,
,i

if
fiiy til uuuur I SUUMIIUICU 1 UI lilt:

ione dispelled, and whether any
1.1 , ,,i

heaviness oi the air succeeds the
applicat.on of the corrective: and
gensrally to notice any other, ai.d j rJ
all the effects which rany nppear ;

to result Irom tho experiments
made of this materialnil of j as
which they are required to report : ja

OI une very auu, lor an Kinas
of Ameriran produce, except!
r lour; which w as selling lor
12 dollars. Republican.

-

. nxnij. a uere are sia
brothers now otwhomliving,

. - . . !

T
OI

'
. a

see. is one me omm u ,

u lmm IS vSnti"-BM- W and l"e
Joun! "xtyrfonr years

? . ., s, .
es is lour nunarea ana twenty.

thre' an the average seventy
J? a faction over.

bese brorticrs were all bom.!,,e l cornr OI iateT'
w W,BWCHCU1L'! irom rvnence
ihey went to Vermont ahemt the

''yar 1774. h our-o- tliem were
lawyers and too of ibem physi- -

cln a" oi tftem itave heen
remarkable for thejr iudustrv
and early, raising.
Cunan.'tagua: A. ; Y Repository.

Nfw Work. --Mr. S. J. M- -
M-r- r proposals
for publishing, in Columbia,

. kj. nnfler tne rjenisrn aus- -
jices ofliberai and enhghtened

views of religion-,"- a periodical t

to be called the Free En qui--
m

rer. It will be issued on the
first and third Friday oferery !

month; the first number to be j

given :in oeptemoer or tjctober
ue.M. nce per annum, ;

payable within six months from i

the commencement.
Yorkvillc YftiigK

Fr aGMTNT. J saw. her in
the blooming prime of health
and loveliness, when all her !

I. . , a I

ers decked with the rosy gar--

nor! irom ivcniuciT. at a Hitr.e,rcto tim at Loii,rile.
l to a ccn.pIiiBcotary icciuncM

Mraiaicu inc ioudtiii D ucraeot:
(J.eotIetncn: Yu-- a bar

fjesignaica me as - me son of
Revolutionary war. under tfce &
luire hope of repairing therara
ges, which his devotion to! tb
cause of liberty bad made io fc;f

acplc patrimoniai estate. etn:grv
ted from lcnQ5jhmnia, his tntm '

?tate, to the wilderness o(Ke
tccky.v He arrived in this
ia the month ofMarch, 173--r la. i.jl , ci- - .

be took wtn mm nre Kia.iie&
sou mawe kuicocci ci tLO
long falls ofGreen River, aplac,
computed at that time, to te ICO.
miles from any ether settlement
in li r'nnnf rr Thi r;Yiirt Jt
your present kindness was tbea
about II years of" age. Of th
hardship and privations endured
by that little colonv, 'of the dat
gcrs which they cucouutcred,, and
of the fortitude with which they
endured nd met them, it duct
not behove me topcak. I con.
not forbear, however, to mention
aor incident which took place in
one of the many incumons made
upon them by the savages. It is
illustrative of the times, and re-lat- cs

to my mother; and 1 am led
to lh recital of it by the afTectiyo,
ate veneration with which I che-
rish her memory. .

"She had walked out with Mrs
Barcctt to a place where a com-
pany of youncr people were puN
nitr ri fli vtrmitir nf

lage field which adjoined the fort
Mrs. Barnett , bad taken wiib
her infant son, about two years of
age. Very soun after 't hi y had
joiucd the flax pulling company,
a baud of savages burst from thcit

I 1 I U I il..
discharging heir guns at theci,
and yelling most hideously. Wiy
mother, who was an athletic wc
mau started lo run, hut recollec-
ting that Mrs. Barpett was, a del-
icate and weakly woman, unable to
carry her child, turned and ran
back in the face ot the Indians;'
under the. firo or their guns,
snatched the child from. th r rrr.s
of its feeble mother, and here him
wi safety to the lort 'although she
clns!v nnrmiivl hf tlirnrfrvh hrf
clothes with an arrow ? an! twice
h nrnafl m?!!1 Ia tvl. f f K.
goo ! wlirJ . ur h'vt rU. her.
Airs, tiarnett and her mf.tr.t were
both sned ' H i nnn n rucndc.
table citizen of Ohio count anJ
there are still living three persons,
besides myself, wh witnessed tho
tccnc, and shared in its danger?.
But thanks to the hardihood f

jenterjrise, and the industry of our
people, 'Kentucky'-- ' now rivals th
eldest ofher sisters, io the com- -
forts and conveniences of Polished
life."

From the Charleston Louritr.
History of JVortK Carolina.

Tho New Orleans Mercantile Ad-
vertiser of t be 1 9t h u!t. conta ins

notice of the History of North
Carolina, from the earliest period
by Francois Xavier jM arti.v,
Judge of the ; Supreme Court of
iouisiana, a work in 2 vols, re-
cently issued from the press of
that city. The Advertiser speaks
in high terms of approbation of!
this work of Judge Martin. The
jnannerj im somewhat peculiar.
Tliit part which relates to. tho
Revolutionary History of the
State, contains; the' argument i
:md orations of the times, word
for word, as delivered by

' her
leading citizens; and by this means
the reader i led on, step by step,
from the first dawning of dissatis
faction at the oppressions of tha
mother coui.tr, unto the open de-

claration, rcrciiiicing forever all
allegiance to the British throno.'
The momentous effects are kno ,va

all of.the" present day; ' but to
the youthful reader, ' it must btf
interesting, uoil at fbcisame

to sec faithfully dcpi,
ted the numerous cauc?. some,
them ' trivial in themselves, bui
which as a whole, lead inevitable :

the grandest results. j

The audiorit ies of judge M i ;

may be presumed to be mf tl 1

highest character, from the fact, !

owing to his great familial iy j

with the Archives of North Caro--4
he was, about 30 ears ioo. I

en.oloved to rr.at Hevisal of ij i-- " -

V wI"ch
recordscf the t.,te wera

spbmitted to him, a well as a v-i- l

other .'docunmf and rW
respondence from cabinet pai.r.'

some gentlemen whose juten:
cferated $bem to places of

honor m the state

th fa.tAlut also as to its ctticacT--;ncflin ', lbirs, &c. &e.
, r, n.cjhcd of using

this salt K puruy loui .air ij.
one ouarter of a pound in

one Domt oi waicr. f nien auoui
to be applied, let this be mix,c2
nith fortv time thcU Quant ity of-- j
fresh water, and sprinkled over
the iart iiifcctf d. uaiii the state
of the ar- is

-
corrected. .

(Signed) J. BltANCII.

Sheriff and Constable Sohs.- -r
A correspondent of the AVarrcn- -

lon (; c. Reporter says
have for some years back.

been strongly impressed with the

paper to them. At the first view)
of this subject, it ouId appear tol
be incurring an ucneccssary ex- -

Dense; hut in tea cases out. of
twelve, it would make the pro
ueriy Ihu sold bring 40. per cent
ixi ore than in the way these sales
are now ejected: for this very ira- -

portaot Teoson, that but very few'
persons wse these advertisements,
they being posted only at the
Court House aud at one or two
miblie iHaceR. Manv times a
man s property is oilered tor sale,

he entirely ignorant of it, un--
1,1 "hm a lew days ot tne sa.e,
oud in many cases he never sees
the dvertisment at all. I hese
notices do not givo the public
sufficient notice, to draw together
any thing like a proper number
of people to make the articles
sell for half their value.

Would it not be expedient for
the Legislature, at its next, ses-

sion, to pass an acf compelling
officers to advertise such sales in
some convenient newspaper, for
such length of time as they rnight
think sufficient; V

I am aware that many will be
opposed to this method in the
commencemcnf, but after it is
tried, tbey will rind it to "be the
beit policy. Most other Stales
havs all their public sales adver-
tised in tho nearest, newspaper,
and I am sure, that property sells
for much more' in most of them,

i lwwm-- & in JMTO. -

If I had never felt the effects
of sales conducted in this way, I

should not be under the necessity
of making these remarks. Sales
conducted in this way,, allow the
ofl&cers thus selling, too great an
opportunity of buying the proper
ty -- themselves, many times at
what they know to be not iore
than half its true value." j

The above remarks arc wor-
thy of respectful Consideration,
coming from a disinterested
sonrce- - But there is one other
view of tho subject that we -- think
equally entitled to weight. The
Legislature should patronize news-
papers, in every way in which the a
public interest and convenience
can be simultaneously promoted.

vehicles of informal ion, .lending
their aid, and no feeble aid either,
vhen.well conducted, to enlighten

and educate the people. In this
respect. North Carolina is fir be-- ,
hind any other State in the Union,
new or old. Twelve or fifteen
newspapers, generally of a dim in-uti- vo

size, circulate a few.hundred
copies each, weekly, while the lit-

tle States of Rhode Island and
Delaware have each more news.!
papers, and a far greater circula
tion. I here arc no doubt sere

causes of this disparity, but
this is one, that the press is not
fostered by tho Legislature here,

it is in almost every other State
the Union. A law authorize

t
and requiring the publication of

usefulness of presseg already in
existence, but wouhl natuallydead to

thc establishment of others in
rcmote sections of the State, tin.
wheTe a newspaper is n?w almost

objcct of curiosity. tiiMt

V have much satisfaction lio,
b
;

-
rj ab e to contradict- the

, ,.

lh assa",naVn
Pointsett in, the city of

Mexico. Advices have i been J

received from him at the Dec riey
Partin5nl of State dated 15th oflast the same day the ru-- hadof his death' was circula- -

w Tn.nuaa.
r-,- W; Telegraph.

am' their movements were
TOirl: '1 with a nfeiion nnd

. C'v''"0'fnss which reflected the
pro-fo-

t credit 'on hath officers
jd mn. Th entire line was

Soon aVr wheeled ino column,
and. ftr marching throueh
sevrra' -- fet nrrived. at the
Ctv Hofl. wher it nassed in
review before Atnior Gen. Ma-conr- ih,

whose had qnarters are
no'v ihpre. The brierade was
tha dismissed, and in the-even-Tn-

f he.trnests, bv Invitation of
thv --m merer, were . present f
th nerforminces, in trn new
Theatre and fircus. At night,

ree MivejL'n'? were hund--
.' fatfv illumlnTtd in honor of

thf "ision. Rich. Evq. fjrst place, bo required to observe
the effects of thrs article in remo-fair- er

viug the disagreeable smelb of
the confined or other parts of the

appeared!

off r
1 and f-- i 'V bloom not loner

- to last..Tr". . tuipno, . . .

The 'wavwnrdnrs? of fortune
hnl 'h jrequility Aith whie
$ro ontVher froirns land
Cm'l41 fo different rrtfn,- - are tv.--1

ovrrt53d" in the" ft?i nt e't-t- nc

from an tiee' in the
r vl .n Now Monthly Mntra- -

n'ri eiri:nn oranct?
ri"l hv a t'ip, nnoih- -

a penknife nnd
Tiv-- : .one run? h thorn ii.o His

to the department in their qmr- - ; th& publication of the Acts of As-ter- ly

returns. v
j embly in every paper in thJ Sta4e

It c:.nnot be presumed, that .

t .
lana oi content and every eye ;

was dazzled by her charms. A ,

heinpf on earth had never
belaid She flourished for a

hile, and, clay bv day, the rose
of heautv on hrr rW'k hnd frn- -
thered a rich hnd more heaven- - ,

was but a vision soon to
pas away. I saw her yet --a-

gam, but, O! how chaug'd!
She h"ved .yes, still she lived
the warm, the genial current of
existence Ptill flowed on, but

-

is
to

he more nn;.Kl may up
more dcervincf nfnfliinn k

the first there is a novHty
Circomstances and flm- -.

unstated cun ofiov. whih.......r w

n renetiuon la ii ihort rtfi - T mLJ

. . . . - - - '7-- ai r, in a
second afiVction. pninc -" ' Cm

. ,J.. .ja V - tf
ft ft a msiau ft ft ftia ii c ii. ii wvta

w, . .in, uiir .nci in ana Constable s sales, Ad--
arqnamted with the ordinary me- - m'mi-trat- or and Executor's no-tho-ds

f applying the chloride of tiCes. &c in some one newspaper,
a,S. 3 ?tstnPcUr)Z ;ent ,ou!d not only add to the means

h-'- ?
" i f ho skill can ?nvn th? place which was entered by; where, al! those magic charms.

)r i r, yMt cf rf,0pnt dr, lM? Spaniards on the ?th of j lat onre wrre wnt of ling---r'

ha a shaft of a ciV A srtl Up to the date of ihf. ro,uu her form? where
P. co npletelv throrh his l tcr giving this information was the; soft. languish of xhar
Hod v --i id recover;' on is over- - a' newtral houses anil prtcr.tv far'i ani) brilliant; eye? all, all
rur'" m a smooth common n:,cJ uc respected; but it was had vanished, and upon her
fin- - S--- as his netk, another t no expected that the enlin .

check , instead of Beauty's
to- -t oMtof a eifovcr Britton, n irn tncn prevailed could be! over lay the violents of death.

,diT-n- d survive: on- - walk on g doration, as it was im- -' Philadelphia Vort Folio
jou i w ind v dr v artd meets

!

P s'hle that the Spanish troops, j " '

rip' hric lnt, another is Strongly reinfirced; First Love Talk of firstV V mo: th" air, Vk;lord cMd long hold cttt auainn love as the world niay, we nev-T-T
:: "? 'i'ippk.'v Tiile, rnd thtAleiicar forces which would er experience in a second anyc "; down ii'iiiired: The " " meet thei in creat thing half so sweet. The ob-C-- M

of thi nnhle-nn- n D" nbers. wln it Glovedw.15. wa anticipa-- , jt the second time

fitted a landmcr to thn couth. 1

whrdof the bar, without mofes--
tarrln 0,1 the part of the Mexi- -
c:ii troops who "gradually re- -

1 1 1 1 (i nunuui offeringI any re-- j

siltanee, and finally abamloned

lcMi nai l ammro n-mi- M K.- - mav
"Y,r " meatre of the rontrst.

'r Spanish authorities were 'in
ll,vr wwzra in estabitsh iifr a of
cuom-hou- e upon the bn.is of nn
thai

.
uv ....

.
n,, had in

. .wu i,ci4ii am
w, m . .

li Mourarii. ttir' i a ca

. i

nen inereiore me usuii method of
' ""-"""- 'y.

oot.beeajiso they are presumed to
be ignorant of this usage, nor

s .( mteoded to, prevent them j

irom emp oyir rt m noy other
way that therr discretion may lead i

them to beheve will advance the
. J . x. .

P-m-
enx

.
i ,nh'jt in vaw 9 ni wwm 1.

comfort and healthiness of the
crews of the U. Arte' ships of. Mr
war. i

If therefore the water fw w
chips should become foztid and
nop datable, the Surgeons m im if

think proper, trv th tfL mOr
V'ft.- -

a. half point of tho f ted

io-i- u
'"vr-xci- f .n exoloion

of - '11- - Mer. rhi-- iJlert his .
mi'1? r. vifc, - i f his chil- -
dr , in J ir.rnv !eron.v no t!ie hole fiSno

i t rod hi m ?i I,;- -

fc V a
XT' ' l! r'vinie. Pr- -

'V Jl:tv disorder, (r

... h 7
ww UUOt.faeatSJtoacSlhQClifidcof


